
   Why do some believers use tracts 

while others do not? Since I’m the Direc-

tor of a tract ministry this question inter-

ests me. Too often we look at the nega-

tive side of things.   We search out why 

so many 

do not 

e v a n g e -

lize using 

tracts. In 

this arti-

cle, let 

me tell 

you what I 

h a v e 

f o u n d 

about those who use gospel tracts. 

   “I GOT SAVED BY A TRACT.”  
This is the one overriding reason for 

someone to give tracts to others. Their 

own heart and life were transformed 

because they read a clear gospel 

presentation found in a tract.  They will not only use tracts, these people 

will promote others to use them. 

   “SOMEONE I KNOW GOT SAVED THROUGH A TRACT.” I was 

in a home of a tract using family some years ago. When I found out the dad 

had gotten saved some four years after the wife, I asked how it happened. 

“It was a tract”, he said. 

   His wife did not get pushy with her love for Christ in front of her husband. 

She obeyed I Corinthians 7 and prayed like crazy.  But, she also left a tract 

on the stand by her husband’s easy chair. One tract per week was left. He 

never even read the tracts for a couple of years, but once he started, God 

began to work. 

   This man who possessed all the vices of a typical American unsaved man 

broke.  Now, the man uses tracts, the wife uses tracts, and the children use 

tracts at their public school. Why? Tracts worked on dad. 
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   “SOMEBODY TAUGHT ME TO USE TRACTS.” So often in our discipleship efforts we forget 

to train people to evangelize. Please, let’s not weaken our teaching on the deity of Christ, the pur-

pose of the cross and resurrection, the authority of Scripture, and how to live out our call to holiness. 

But, don’t forget to teach evangelism. 

   Four things make for a solid saint – personally using the Word, fellowship with other saints, the 

practice of prayer, and the sharing of the gospel. With even one of 

these missing you are not a solid saint. 

   In developing believers to do evangelism, teach them to use tracts.  

Believers need to be able to verbalize the gospel, but they also need 

to have an expanded outreach. 

   “I LED SOMEONE TO CHRIST USING A TRACT.” Oh, 

friend, once you have tasted the fruit of evangelism you want to taste 

it again! There are tracts specifically designed to use to walk some-

one through the gospel. These are great tools especially for those 

who are in the beginning stages of doing personal evangelism. 

   “MY CHURCH PROMOTED TRACTS.” Local churches must do 

some promotion. We promote VBS, our Christmas cantatas, and 

church suppers. Why not promote using tracts. How can this be done? 

I’m glad you asked. 

 Put a tract in your bulletin the first Sunday of the month. Then use the evening service as testi-

mony times on where folk left their tracts and to whom they gave them. 

 Pastors can use a tract story as a sermon illustration. It’s even more effective when the story is 

from his own experience. 

 Practice sharing the gospel using a tract as part of an evening service. Let the people do 

mock gospel presentations in front of the church. 

   I may not have written about your reason for using tracts. If you have another reason, please tell 

me. I want to know. The bottom line is simply this. Tracts work! Not every tract will be used to bring 

a soul to Christ, but they do bring many to Christ. Praise the Lord for every technological tool we 

have to promote the gospel. Let’s use all the methods available to us. One of the most cost effective 

tools at our disposal remains a simple, clearly written gospel tract. 
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We Hear from Our Friends! 

   “The main reason for writing to you is to thank 

you for the package you sent. We have distributed 

the literature out in the area of Joharabad City, and 

Shilovakhali Village and through Bible tracts, many  

came to the Lord.”  Pakistan 

   “I received my sample packet of tracts yesterday 

and they are wonderful. I’ve been out of work due to 

health issues.  I wouldn’t be able to afford to help 

spread God’s Word and the gift of salvation without 

the kindness and generosity of folks like you. Your 

offering of these wonderful materials, free of charge, 

will allow me to spread the Word when I wouldn’t be 

able to otherwise.”  New York 

   “Your parcel of gospel tracts has been received today in good condition with many thanks from all of us on 

the mission field.  The tracts received were used for our hospital and bus ministry. There were many testi-

monies of salvation, healing and surrendering. The gospel tracts’ messages are changing lives.”   Nigeria 

   “During my evangelism tours, I travel long distances either on foot or on a bicycle to reach the lost souls. I like 

preaching the Word of God. Bible tracts are ideal tools in planting the good seed. More people will be won to 

Jesus Christ.”  Zambia 

           God’s grace has been shed on Bible Tracts 

                   this year. We have seen His grace in the salva-

                   tion of  hundreds of  lives as our tracts have 

                   gone out. God also provided us the ability to 

                   re-roof our building and replace metal exit  

                   doors. 

 

              2014 will end with us having four months of 

cash reserves in our account. We ended 2013 with three months reserves. This blessing plus the building 

improvements were the result of an estate gift.  
 

   Would you please consider a gift to BTI in your year-end giving?  

I ask this because: 

 God is choosing to bless this ministry, 

 the call for printing in other countries is increasing, 

 printing & shipping costs will go up in 2015, 

 our tracts are having a major impact in places you would 

not believe possible. 
 

   Please, help us step boldly into 2015. The harvest is now! 
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The Harvest Is Ready—Are You a Willing Laborer 

   “Lord, give us people who are 

plodding plowers and planters. 

Give us persevering preachers 

and parents who pour gospel 

truth into the souls of others so 

that You might change the spir-

itual ‘ph level’ in sinners’ lives. 

Let me be one who ‘for the joy 

set before me’ endures with pa-

tience and heavenly power the 

season of labor. If You will al-

low me to be one of those ‘other 

men’ (John 4:38) it will be more 

than I deserve. Amen.” 

   “I sent you to reap where ye bestowed no 

labor: other men labored, and ye are entered 

into their labors”. Jesus carefully identifies to 

whom the harvest belongs. If you are one of 

those “other men”, rejoice! Jesus calls the har-

vest that is coming “your labor”. 


